
ST. MARY' S BAL~lAtN brmINANCE 1979 AMENDMENT ORDINANCE 1986

NO. 61, 1986

~"

AN ORDINANCE to amen~L the st. Mary's Balmaiq Ordinance 1979 to
v~ry»the trusts on wnich certain property is held.

WHEREAS

A. A sum of money is invested under the st. Mary's Balmain
Ordinance 1979, as .amended, ("the Principal Ordinance") upon the
trusts set out in ithat Ordinance.

"
B. The Principal Ordinance required the Churchwardens of st.
~lary's Balmain, orior before 30th June, 1986, to present an
ordinance to tile S,ynod of tile Diocese of Sydney or the Standing
Committee as to either. the application and distribution of the
Ino:ley invested uncleI' that Ordinance or the income arising from
the investment, ole both, having regard to the needs and
commitments CJf th!~ Parish .of St. Mar}!, Balmain, and organisations
within the Daoces.!: of Sydney.

C. Th'ls, Ord'inanc:e has been prepared in accordance with that
requiremen t,

D. By reasqn or circmnstances which have arisen subsequent to
the creation of the trusts upon which the money is held, it is
ihexpedient t.o ca.rryoutand observe. the same and it. is expedient
to amend the pd,ncipal Ordinance so as to va.ry the trusts in the
manner se~.out ~n this Ordinance.

NOW the S~andingCommitteeof the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
in the nalil.::! and. place of the said Synod Hl':REBY ORDAINS DECLARES
DIRECTS A!'m Rut,ES as foUows:-

1 .. This ,Ordinance may be cited as the r'st. l<\ary' s Balmain
Ordinance 1979 Amendment Ordinance 1986".

2. The l~dnclpal Ordinance is amended,:-

(a) (i) by omitting paragraph '.b) of clause 3 and by
insert.ing instead the following paragraph:

" (b) a SUIn, not exceeding $10,000, shall be paid to
the Churchwardens for the time being of st.
Mary's Balmain for the purposes of -

(i) securing the loose stonework of the
Church and otherwise rendering the
building safe; and

(ii) obtaining a detailed report or reports
conce.\:"ning the state of repair of the
church, the scundnc::~: of its 5truct.1J~e,

the cost of carrying out repairs and
restoration and related matters; and";
and

(ii) by inserting in pf.\ragraph (c) of clause 3 before
the word "Parish" wh/'i,re secondly occurring. the word
"provisional"; and

(b) (i) by omitting from clause 4 the matter "19B6" and by
inserting instead the matter "1989"; and



(li) by inserting in clause 4 before the wor,d "Parish"
the word "Provisional".

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance as printed is in accordance with
t:he~'Ordinance as reported.

E.D. CAME'RON
Chairman of Committees

VI CERTIFY. that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on t.he
15th day of December 1986.

w.G.S. GOTLEY
Secretary.

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

DONALD ROB!NSON
Archbis.hop of Sydney.
15/12/1986. .


